This study aimed to produce a set of PISA-like mathematics problems content of uncertainty and data using long jump context in Asian Games that were valid, practical and had potential effects on the ability of the students' mathematical literacy. This study used the design research method of development studies type in two stages, preliminary and formative evaluation. The subject of this study involved 34 students of Senior High School. The result of this study was a set of PISA-like mathematics problems using long jump context in Asian Games which were valid, practical, and had potential effects. The result of students' answer analysis showed some strategies and arguments used by students. In question 1, 3 out of 34 students were involved in representation, reasoning and argument ability, 31 out of 34 students were involved in reasoning and argument ability. In question 2, 30 out of 34 students were involved in representation and reasoning and argument ability, and 4 out of 34 students were involved in communication, representation, reasoning and argument ability. Also, using the PISA-like mathematics problems with long jump context made students more interested and active during the learning process.
OECD average score, 493, with the rank of 63 out of 65 countries (OECD, 2004; OECD, 2014) . This was because Indonesian students were not used to solving context-based problems such as PISA problems in learning process and evaluation, especially for the high-level problems (Dewantara, Zulkardi, & Darmawijoyo, 2015; Novita, Zulkardi, & Hartono, 2012; Ahyan, Zulkardi, & Darmawijoyo, 2014) .
PISA results were the basis of the 2013 curriculum development where learning in Indonesia had to be adjusted to the PISA problems (Kemendikbud, 2014) , so that teachers and collegers in Indonesia should be able to design a learning and evaluation problems in accordance to PISA characteristics such as using context that has been known by students in daily life (Kohar, Zulkardi, & Darmawijoyo, 2014; Zulkardi & Putri, 2006) . PMRI approach is one of the learning that fit the objectives of the 2013 curriculum and emphasizes on the contexts familiarized by the students as the starting point of the learning for the formation of models, concepts, and mathematics motivation so that it will make the learning process becomes more meaningful for students (Putri, 2014; Zulkardi & Putri, 2006; Putri, 2011) . From the situation, students will be required to be able to find their facts, build concepts, and new values in life during the learning process (Kemendikbud, 2013) .
One of the contexts that can be used in learning of uncertainty and data and has been known by students is sport especially long jump sport in Asian Games which has currently been a public concern in Indonesia. Even the president of Indonesia, the governor and the head of the Palembang national education office instructed to the entire society, especially teachers in Palembang, to socialize the 2018 Asian Games in elementary and middle school by using Asian Games as a situation to get more interesting and meaningful learning for students (Instruksi Presiden, 2016; Sumselpostonline, 2015; Sumselpotonline, 2017) . Also, the previous researchers have shown that sports in Asian Games as a learning context could help students to understand the materials, enlarge their thinking, and provide more meaningful experience and fun learning ( Roni, Zulkardi, & Putri, 2017; Nasution, Putri, & Zulkardi, 2017) .
This study aimed to produce PISA like mathematics problems on uncertainty and data content using the context of the long jump in Asian Games that were valid, practical and had a potential effect on the ability of the mathematical literacy students. Based on the 2015 PISA frameworks, the ability of the mathematical literacy students is an individual's ability to formulate, apply, and interpret mathematics that underlined by the seven fundamental mathematical capabilities: communication, mathematising, representation, reasoning and argument, devising strategies for solving problems, using symbolic, formal, and technical language and operations, and using mathematical tools (OECD, 2016) .
METHOD
This study is design research with development studies type Akker, 2006) . This study was done by involving the tenth-grade students of Senior High School at the odd semester of the academic year of 2017/2018. This study was conducted in two stages, preliminary evaluation, and formative evaluation. The preliminary stage covered the analysis of research preparation and the design of PISA like mathematics problems based on 2015 PISA framework. Meanwhile, the formative evaluation stage consisted of self-evaluation, expert reviews, one-to-one, small group, and field test (Tessmer,1999; Zulkardi, 2006) .
At the self-evaluation, the researchers evaluated the PISA like mathematics problems by herself and revised the items, so that prototype one was obtained. Then at the expert reviews, prototype one was consulted to the experts and evaluated by the validation criteria of content, construct, and language. Simultaneously, the one-to-one was undertaken where prototype one was tested to three students at this stage. The result of expert reviews and one-to-one was used to revise prototype one so that valid prototype two was obtained. Then at the small group, prototype two was tested to six students in a learning process that fit the lesson plan (RPP) made. The result of the students' answer analysis and their suggestion for the problems were used to revise the prototype two so that the valid and practical of protoype three was obtained. Furthermore, in the field test, prototype three was tested on the research subject through the learning process to find out the potential effects of the PISA-like mathematics problems on the ability of students' mathematical literacy. The data were gathered using walkthrough at the expert reviews, observation of the video recording, interview during the learning process, and students' answer.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
In this study, there were five units consisting of ten items of PISA-like mathematics problems on uncertainty and data using games and athletics in Asian Games contexts. However, only one unit, using long jump in athletics context, was discussed in this study because there were various students' strategies and arguments in this unit. The steps undertaken in the development process were shown below.
Preliminary Stage
In the early stage of the development, the researchers analyzed the characteristic of the PISA problems, curriculum, and students' analysis. In analyzing the characteristics of the PISA problems, the researchers analyzed the characteristics of the content, context, competence of process capability, and the level of the mathematical ability in PISA framework so that the characteristics of PISA problems in mathematics domain and PISA items on uncertainty and data content were obtained and used for the developing problems. The researchers also analyzed the uncertainty and data content in the curriculum used by the research school, curriculum 2013, and found that the uncertainty and data content was taught at tenth-grade students in probability and statistics subject. While in the student analysis, the researchers identified students who would play a role in the one-to-one and small group phase, and the research subject in a field test with the help of the teachers.
In the design preparation stage, the researchers designed the instruments of the research consisting the question grids, problems card, the assessment rubric, and lesson plan. At this stage, the researchers designed an initial prototype of four units PISA problems on uncertainty the and data content developed based on 2015 PISA framework into five items of PISA like mathematics problems using the context of football, Asian Games sports, sprint, and Indonesian medals at Asian Games.
One of the problems used was 2006 PISA items with M505 code about garbage. M505 PISA problems used the context of the timeframe of the decomposition process. From the various kinds of garbage and timeframe needed for the decomposition process, students were asked to give a reason why the data was not suitable to be displayed in the bar graph. From the PISA M505 problem, the researchers designed new problems by changing the context using sports and the year of the Asian Games when held. Students were asked to decide wether the data was suitable to be displayed in a bar graph first and gave supporting reasons. The initial problems that designed using long jump context were shown in Figure 1 .
Figure1. Problem using long jump context at the design stage

Formative Evaluation Stage a. Self Evaluation
At the self-evaluation, the researchers re-evaluated the research instruments that had been designed in the previous stage. The initial prototype was evaluated regarding content, constructs, and languages. Based on the result of the evaluation, the researchers decided to make some revisions such as adding new questions, changing the context of Asian Games which were still general as in the Asian Games sports and the Indonesian's medal to becoming more specific to the games and athletics sports, and revise the sentences used in the problems.
At the Asian Games sports unit, the researchers decided to change the context of the problems to be the data of the women's long jump record in the 2014 Asian Games so that it would be more appropriate to the sport and athletics in Asian Games context. In question 1, the researchers changed the question of the suitability of the displaying data in a bar graph into a pie graph. Also, the researchers also added one item in this unit where in question, students were asked to determine the winner of long jump based on the available data and criteria.
b. Expert Reviews and One-to-One
Expert reviews and one-to-one were done in parallel to determine the validity of prototype one based on predefined criteria. At the expert reviews, prototype one was consulted to the experts as validators. Then this prototype one was analyzed and evaluated qualitatively by the validators regarding content, constructs, and languages. The validation process in this stage was done in three ways (Tessmer, 1999) , that were (1) mail reviews with Masitah Sharill, an assistant senior professor and lecturer at the Hassanal Bolkiah Institute of Education (SHBIE), Brunei Darussalam University (UBD), (2) panel reviews with the mathematics education lecturer in Sriwijaya University and master's students of mathematics education of Sriwijaya University with the research focus on developing PISA like mathematics problems, (3) face-to-face reviews with Idda Mawaddah, a mathematics teacher. Table 1 showed the experts' comments and suggestion to the long jump unit. While at the one-to-one, prototype one was tested to three students of Senior High School with high, medium, and low ability. This stage was to look at the students' thinking on the prototype one problems and to know the students' difficulties in understanding and solving the problems on prototype 1. From the analysis result of students' answer, it was found that most students had a little difficulty in understanding the empty data on the table and the criteria of long jump winner regarding the furthest jump achieved by the athlete in question 2. After the students were given a little direction about the meaning of the furthest jump criteria, they were able to solve the problem well.
Based on the result of the expert reviews and one-to-one, the researchers decided to make several revisions to prototype 1. The result of the revisions was prototype two that had been valid. At the long jump unit, the researchers revised the problems by adding the information that the given data on the table was the data from the women's long jump result at the 2014 Asian Games. The researchers also added the information that empty data on the table means that the athlete did not jump. While in question 2, the researchers changed the sentence on the criteria of the winner of the long jump event. So that the students could identify the winner easily.
c. Small Group
At this stage, prototype two was tested to six students of Senior High School with high, medium, and low ability in three meetings, two meetings for learning and one for the final test. Based on the result of small groups, it was found out that most students were able to understand the problems well, could use the table or diagrams contained in the problem, and understood the context used in the problems.
At the long jump unit of the question 2, the researchers decided to change the sentence on the first criteria of the long jump winner of "the furthest jump achieved by the competing athletes from the sixth of jumping trials" to the "the furthest jump in all trials from the competing athlete." Besides revising the words that were still difficult to understand, the researchers also decided to make one meting for learning and one meeting for the final test in the next stage. It was done to save the time because according to the researchers, the time used in the previous learning process should be made more efficient.
d. Field Test
At field test, the researchers tested the prototype 3 to the research subject, students at the tenth grade of Senior High School consisting of 34 students. At the field test, the researchers tested prototype 3 at one learning process and one final test with the classroom teacher, Idda Mawaddah, as a model in the learning process. Figure 2 showed the long jump unit in prototype 3.
Figure 2. Long jump unit in prototype 3
At the beginning of the learning process, the model teacher gave two situations to students: football and sprint in Asian Games. Then students were given time to understand and tried to solve individual problems first. Then students were asked to discuss in groups that had been previously divided, a group of 4-5 students with high, medium, and low ability. After the discussion finished, the model teacher asked one of the groups to present the results of their discussion. The model teacher acting as a facilitator looked at the students' interaction and contribution during the process.
In the learning using the PISA like mathematics problems with long jump context, it showed that students were more interested in the situation used in the learning and more interactive during the discussion. It was inline with the study conducted by Gunawan, Putri, and Zulkardi (2017) saying that students were more enthusiastic and active during the learning that used the sports context in Asian Games. Also, the learning that used the sports context in Asian Games could be a bridge of students' thinking and helped students to understand the materials with more meaningful experience and fun learning (Nasution, Putri, & Zulkardi, 2018; Rahayu, Putri, & Zulkardi, 2017) .
At the final test, the teacher gave three units of PISA-like mathematics problems on prototype 3 consisting five items to students and asked them to solve it individually within two lesson hours. The model teacher kept watching the final test so that students could not discuss the problem with others.
Then, the students' answers were analyzed to look at the potential effects of the PISA-like mathematics problems on the ability of the students' mathematical literacy. It could be seen from the basic math skills used by the students in solving the problems. The following were some of students answers on the long jump unit. Figure 3 showed that in question 1, students were able to involve the ability of the reasoning and argument of the indicator to make the explanation that supports the solution (RA2) by suggesting the reason of why the data were not suitable to be displayed in a pie graph because the data was difficult to be made in percentage form as in the pie graph. While in question 2, students were able to involve the ability of representation of the indicator to interpret the result in a form of representation (R1) by making the table of the result of the medal identification and the ability of the reasoning and argument of the indicator to make the explanation that supports the solution (RA2) by arguing the athlete able to win the medal. Figure 4 showed that in question 1, students were able to involve the representation ability of the indicator to interpret the result in the form of representation (R1) by trying to make a model of the pie graph from the data on the table. Then student involved the ability of the reasoning and arguments of the indicator to make explanations that supports the solution (RA2) by suggesting the reason of the data that were not suitable to be displayed in a pie graph because of the large number of the data so it would be inaccurate when it was made in pie graph. While in question 2, the students were able to Figure 5 showed that in question 1, the students were able to involve the ability of the reasoning and argument of the indicator to make the explanation that supports the solution (RA2) by suggesting the reason of why the data were not suitable to be displayed in a pie graph because the data had many categories, so it was easier to be displayed in a bar graph. While in question 2, the students were able to involve the ability of representation of the indicator to interpret the result in a form of representation (R1) by making the table of the result of the medal identification and the ability of the reasoning and argument of the indicator to make the explanation that supports the solution (RA2) by arguing that the athlete was able to win the medal.
In question 1, from the result of the analysis, it was found out that 3 out of 34 students involved the ability of representation and the reasoning and argument where two students were able to answer correctly and completely, and a student answered correctly but not complete. While 31 out of 34 students involved only the ability of the reasoning and argument where nine students were able to answer correctly and completely, 18 students were able to answer correctly but not complete, and four students' answers were wrong.
In question 2, from the result of the analysis, it was found out that 30 out of 34 students involved the ability of representation and the reasoning and argument where 10 students were able to answer correctly and completely, 10 students were able to answer correctly but not complete, and 9 students' answers were wrong. While 4 out of 34 students involved the ability of communication, representation, and reasoning and argument where two students were able to answer correctly and completely, a student was able to answer correctly but not complete, and a student's answer was wrong.
The result of the students' answers analysis showed that most of the students were able to solve the problems by involving some of the fundamental mathematical capabilities such as the ability of communication, representation, and reasoning and argument. Some students still had difficulty to solve the problems because they were not accustomed to PISA-like mathematics problems. It was in line with the research of the Mujulifah, Sugiatno, and Hamdani (2015) saying that students had not been trained and accustomed to solving PISA-like mathematics problem that required the ability of understanding, employing, and reasoning. Also, there were still some students who were unable to make an explanation and argument that supports the solution correctly and completely. This was in line with the research of the Mardhiyanti, Putri, and Kesumawati (2013) that students were not accustomed to solving PISA-like mathematics problems that required students to communicate their answer in writing along with the explanations and reasons.
CONCLUSION
This study produced a set of PISA like mathematics problems on uncertainty and data content using the context of the long jump in Asian Games that were valid, practical, and had a potential effect on the ability of the students' mathematical literacy. Valid criteria for this problems was seen regarding content, constructs, and languages at the expert reviews and one-to-one. While the practicality criteria were seen from the result of the small groups where the problems using the context recognizable by students could be understood and applied in the learning. Potential effects of this PISA-like mathematics problems using long jump context on the ability of the students mathematical literacy were seen from the result of the students answer analysis where in question 1 students could show the ability of representation and the reasoning and argument, and in question 2 students could show the ability of the communication, representation, and the reasoning and argument. Also, the use of PISA-like mathematics problems with a long jump in Asian Games context made students more interested and active during discussions in the learning process.
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